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Author .of 'Virginia Woolf

.Thr . ·r.n.n.o~~

.Albee .explains: creativity
by Donna Matson

NEWSPA,PER. Dl.V I 5 IO N
MINN HIST ORICA~ S OC
690 - CEDAR S T
. ST p'.AUL

bee displayed his interest in of the.. " spoken performed. arts
- " We were that ·are not ,o Weighed~clown
not meant to have a question by comtnercial concentra\fon
and answer period , but I am ·,and speaks .out and focces for
grateful We can. It bas -OCCW-• things that I -think ma~r in
red to me that the Uiings ,t hat our society.' 1
~
concern me do not necessarily · He rules out TV ·because ii
concern anyone else. I'd like coocerns itself · arily with
to know what concenu; you .. fantasies r ~ reaiify
Talk anything."
and films because t!i<Y neve,

~..__.. __ _

"Whenever:: . I ta_ke _o!,f to a students' ~

college or umversaty 1t a muroccasionally, 'There
goes Albee off to corrupt the
youth.' I hope so."
·
.
?°~ywright E. d w at: d Alf?ee
stimulated audie~ d~•~n
~ ~ a ~ l ~ t h v':;'

.muted

-~~~;·~=~~

bee baa woo the Critics Circle
'Awanl for Who's Afraid of Virginl• •Wooff? · and the Pulitzer
.Prize for A Dolle ... Balance.
A new play, AU Over, opens
in Nev,, York in a few weeks.
Albee's visit, , part of SCS's
Fine Arts Festival, began with
his arrival late Wednesday aft er O 'o O n and included 8

campus tow! a performance of
the Departr{,ent of Theatre's
Stage n student production
Tom_ P•irN, and lour informal
, ~n:unars conducted in the Civ1e-Penney Room, _Atwood. ·
Although ~ preferred t h' e
seminars with open discussion
to lecturing to an audjenC!e, A!.
•

:.U~~~~

cern over college students today who know a little about
playwrights and the theatre,
but wondered bow they react
to .. their kno"!le .dge .
Why should we be con~an•~- ~ n~°:n? -~
you to lnro~oursell ~th
thin~s?' ' He defined the
theatre as being the on1y one
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·About 150. SCS_ s ~ would decide upon a definite ~ cause tJ:ie constiutioos of
~ a. ~ution Thursday ' P('OpOSal foe a joint stud~t- each ~ ;U!e state colleges to be •
rugbt calj!ng_upon the Fa':_ulty faculty ,overomental body, r~writt~. At this ti.me, some
Senate to "disc~ and decide" and sub(nit to the college com~ form of JOlDt. government may
are so concerned with the stat- the issue of community gov- munity for .vote "within .ope · be iricorporated -into SCS's new
us quo th.at we do not. want to ernmeot when the body meets week."
. constitution
,
be in!~, the fruth 8l>ouf: oof. this afternoon in At-,,ood's C.vAcconli!>g in the resol~on , ,The . Senate Charlman said
selves.
1c Penney Room.
.,
decisi
will be . ter
.
-.
1
_'1 tliink our playwrigbbj are The resolution, passed at a -~
· by·'::~--students ·;:
~ruption · of tbe meetinc
~-sued as servants ~y the " Student I{Ights Meeting" jn firmative." students atten<lini ~d not. be_ allo.w~, _and
you are ~mg to Ste~art Hall, _calls for the im- ~ m~g exp!~ . tbis .
f~:~c:r~
mediate ~tion by the ~nate ~ be m ~ 8$ mean- also, said that since' tbe' official
·
Albee f!l 8 committee compc.sed of 50 mg that cominurutr gov~ agenda ·bad b e'en ·Planned,
,.
.
pet cent ,.faculty and . 50. pe,- me.' lt ;~ouid be considered m nothing ne:w could be adaed. A
(cont. ~n p. 4, col. 1) ceott students. ~ corruruttee elf"ect bl.'.~~ ,should the.._Faculty Senator .,may still

al:

~t\!~,t,

;!~

.

•

WI

. .

th ca.n
- dida t es
.

~~~ty fail in ~uer the~-- ~~ up

di

¥:f thof. ;t

v~

~

m-

the matter from the

Beck~ questi~!!d the sta~

Jt fac~t/ legislaf:: ~ent

( no 1~

willoobe

u!

n=~ ;{;;!r_ences

:::eon~

u!:e;~t~

p .m . in_the_ t h e ~ ~ ~ : e ~ w . : . ~-~ ~ ~
~ ID_ all
the baa -been aaaund that ~ dMt actions "coold,onl~ burl" plalz,e,I, t1:1at Ibey p1aa ..- ,
.
seamom give students an op- Board will not select a Presi- chances for the evontual adop-. pre5e111 • proposal in !lie .,._
mu- Piano accompaaist• is bis wile portunity to question candid- dmt · ,.oo bas not been lion ·ol the system,
·
u11y Senate. ~ coai:-

J:::_ ;:-,

fonnerly ol MontiMisa Alm will perionn nine
~ooatempanry pieces by
compooer Piem, Duand , . _ - ·
" by P'rmcb. 1mpreos1omst J.E. Baral.

:i.V,:::":L

Beck..-.~

didate = b ysecret ballot,
make a dedsloo oo candidales,,
, ol the 31
.
·
• • <_all(lillates under coosideraShe will be_jaaJO<I by Judy_ lion, e have withdrawn, ·2 off-

= :~il!::it..--:-i

=

=.,_on • topics that concern ~ ~~ .
out, that "ul:
~
1be Presidelltial Search Committee. '
timalums are lbe "!'mt _ef. sinicturi,,
~ a.
Committee n,ee1s in executive Students will be able in com- lective '!:etbr,d ol - ~ commilte,, c:om.,._i ol liO ,per
seoslon to . evaluate each can- plele evalualioll forms for t1,e
He 5!'!'!.._that some cent studeats and· 50 .per 'lOllt

~"'!:'.';' ~~

forsopc~
· _ . aa Samuel ·Barbor, Gu&- land's "As n Fell UP<Xl a have -been invited for
lav Holst and Aaron CGpland. Day." ·
campus · interviews,

one

on-

f'~

caodidatea March 7-12 in Whit- onn.
comm-, govemney House 102.
•
ment is now • ~ po6SlIndividuals having queo- billty, and will · be ll<riously
tions about the Commitlee considered aft<!' tbe adoption
procedures .coot about.. candi- ~
Board

=

faculty, ......, -

-

be to handle Issues thal affe

both faculty and - • _,.
as faculty evaluation and

I=

...f""
~
ure; and two s u ~
mat!
a:Co«n~itl!
~ new ades, which Beet..- ;.~acu:t~inonly
secretary in Periormlng Arla lndk,ated would pr'Ob,.bly see -ty; and a like group of .,

ol 20Z.

adojitloo in the late

spring, dents to handle studmt atraln.

Grade
change (Woposed at U. of W.
-= (

,(f,-

MNhen~ Wis.
I. P ·} Faculty members are belag
asked foe their. reactions to
pnposala in rerise the ABCDF
grading . , _ and in ellmlnate the t r ~ grade
poila. average
a measure ol

. L

a student's
·c success
oo the Univeniiy ol W&consioMadiaon campus. .
1beae recommendations are
amq ""-'" augg~ by
the Ad Hoc Committee on the
Grading System in Its final report, reJe:.sed recently in the
faculty. 1be recommendations
from the committee's two-year
study will be coosldeted by .the
Faculty ·Senalio._ at Its March

meeting.
---1 n stead~ the current
ABCDF gradq aystem . the

~~~s.l: p!"°alkt~=

option. Under the proposed
system , the grades of D and F
vi ou1d be replaced with ·the
symbol N, s1,anding for " no

credit."

~

bodies rrom meeting unw the :'..;':.te<1~y
~ents ' :
.
.
.
dem" ' t ""' met.
. altinpative " He ~tee out
Af! open ~•on for p~· wbom ~eclined.
,
James " Rip" Hawkins was that if the students formed an,.
~tial candidate number 5 P ~. ~ , mem- elected by the students to in- other governmental .body, _ it
will lake. place today from bers have
extensiv_e' mes itiate d.iscus.sion at the Senal;e would oot :-e.I>~, a . " co~
4-5 p. m. m the Penney room on each_ candidate incl~g meeting today.
mumty government since it"'
and tom.or-row from 11 a m .., a candidate-prepared v 1 t a would be composed solely .ol..
1 2 ~ in the. Civic room On _a nd recom~emlations ~ , Asked to corpmebt on the students wilboJl( -funds (?I'. 'ac-~~~ht
ciud by the _candi~~t!~~ tual power. .
·.. "'. , .

-=f:::......studeats,

1·

~ ; at st.~•
Tenor . Mlcbael Janey and
clarinetist Nancy Alm ,nJl
periorm at ,8 p.m. in the PerIGnDing Arla 11ec1ta1 Hall.
Janey will open the"JM'Ollram
selectloos from tbe 8011C
cycle "The Maid ol the MDI"
by ,..._ Schubert. 1be musi-

~~by":!i,

.'

students c·a n talk

dean«.~- '

· Vocal and

and bis

pe~7!'° sta~~uf•t act

!~ls

. o r·ec1·tal oday·
Du
•

.. • • . .

8 ~nee.
paet, painter or creative per- · A playwright has g<>!- to be 8
'°
. n:_"lamgoingl9talkinyou
1
~tare ~
. It's a write~
1
wright in relationsbi to Ph
responsibility to be a national
environment.."
P
~ience ... In ~ countp,
I think_ all ~ creativ~ people
AJbee expressed bis con- are being told to be: liars. We

The eouege Health Service a..n.y interested studt:nt ar.d
will be the topic ol a panel will be in Brown: Rall Audi~U:::y
~ will
by the speech department. be Dr. John Schrock, directer
'Tepics discussed will in- of the College Health Service
dude payment for ptescription Dr. Neva Gom.ales fff,m ~
dn,igs, services available for Health Service• a represer,tastudents, birth control, and tive from the St. Cloud H ._
UJ other topics which mlgbt taI .
St -cloud phai
~ be ~ by students. and ;atricia Potter ~~
'lbe. cliRallbl .la- epen to.

•.

. 'S!,,. Cloud Stat•, St. Cloud, Mn. 56311

Vol. 47, No. 37

=~~~==~ Studenfs ·-demand.faculty·

be~;~m::.:a~~~~
son.. . be used the won! la'"""'"'-t
playwright to ~ for any P. '-• '6" .

Health· Service "is topic .
T.::,,rec1~!.o~

T~•y,
'-!.- --~----:------------------------.J

courses

This means that all
counted for cieclit would be at

least at the C level and · only

~~='."'

-

couraes

c:ompleled

sue-

1be .propooed ABC-N aystem
beab down as follows: AA, ·
brilllaDt p e r i ~ ex-

. celi.t ~

underltanding ol the subject;
AB, intlrmediate between A
aod B; B, good mastery ol !he
subjoct ; BC, lntennedlate between B and C; C, adequate
mastery ol tbe subject; and N,

the committee -

novative ....tea~ at the Uni-

the

vendty·

~
'!'!;•=
indivldu1ls wilb muJti.<llmer>-

TIie report ' stressed that

grading sbould be a means of
commtmication between lacul-

. sional skills and intel'e6ts!'

Other auggestions cootalned
in. the report Include:.
-Replacing the use ol tbe
grade point average as a meaaure ol progress toward a degree by the n,quiremeo!, that a .
student C<!iDplele at least 24
credits for eech academic

. ty and students and cautioned,
"It Is inapproprial.:? in build
solutions 90lely· on the imme~P!:°'5 \~ student dis-

0

.

~=-

~-~ ~ ~

nol n ~ n , • parallel S-N (S
.
e qua I• Satisfactory) scale
standing will have at least _
aC
would be available for grading ..,.....,,. average.
.
~ courses that la!. _
oot- ·.
-Listing oo the public Iranaide the scope of the usual sysscript only those coun;es suc\em, either because of the 5?b- ·
oessfuJly completed, making
ject matter or tbe orgaoh.atioo
t h e transcript a positive
of the course. .
.
record of a studer:c's . tnowlExamples would be a teamedge and achieVements.
research project or freshman
-Eocouragenient of the conlonr.m. The grade of S ~
tinuatioo .of the pas.o-lail s.tueneompass the same passmg
dent OP.tioo now· available in'
levels as the regular ABC-N
• certain
indepooaeul ol
system.
' the existe,,ce ol ·S-N -grading
In proposing that the general
systep,.
.
·
grade point average no longer
-creamm 'of a :Committee:
be computed as a measure of
on Undergraduate FAucatioo
a studenl's, academic work,
to encourage and supt)(9 in-

courses.

.

The eo:mmlttee 'said .it& N!Commendations locus upoo the
unde<graduate ' level,
but .
added, 0 we belieYe that the result Is also adapla~ in tbe
graduate level."
According

=

to a survey ID-

eluded in the report, the facul-

:~kJ!:.'"e"ti8
Shain, Vice ChaDcello: of Aca-

dem,lc Allain, is indicative ol.
adminim'ative
. vtewpoiot~
grading reform: ls ruooinj; into
troubled water ~ too. .
"I tend . in,..rds keeping the

"Prospective employers and
·proopectlve graduate scbools

do
not - - what • paaa-lail
grade
really mean& ; Ibey do
not know bow t.o use that

!!ttol intheevaluate
student,"
grade

the capolrl'-

s11-a i a

1be report pointed oot a sud-

den rise in grades at the University. "For all udnergraduale students, t b e average
GPA bas increased Iron!- :r.a
in the fall ol 1967-68 in 2-80 in
the fall ol 196&<;9.
1 • O t be r
information iDdicates that this is more like ·
ly attributabel . in cbanglJ1II

=

::-11"'=,PR=-in~·
bill .
luding a mari<ed lm·prbv ent in student quality~
Acconli.ng in Shain, ''the AB-C-no .credit system is• lea
objectionable than the credit•
·00 crecJit system,'' but be COlr
teoded that the plan still "dis-

.~ .~tem:.~ ·~~~~ti::!~

_.,:~;~~.~~fu~:.~ ~.
pents from competition is . no .
true servie to them. ·

naj; being ail ellective student.
I lfiialt .)'OU should report a sh>- .
dent's ·.(allures as well
bis
~:~ on bis grtpe sheet." ·

as

P-,.

Tuesday, March 2, 1971

THE COLLEG.E ,CHRONICLE

·\

Editorial & Opinion Section

A stµdent right

"~•=~~

'

back-beodin,g pn,visioos
of the plan are disgusting. I
urge ,everyone to• dig out the
Feb. 19 issue .of the Chronicle
and . read the injustices for
and

themselves. For example, in-.
tercollegiate sports • ....,•t the
only reason for high activity
fees. There's a m.atter of supporting "plans."

v~irml~~~~

.
CHRONICLE OPINION · POLL · .
.
NOTE: Last year Student A,ctivities all,x;ated
$93,195.21 for the total athletic budget. .Men's
intercollegiate gets $80,750. (88 percent of I.be
total athletic budget and 15 percent of the total
Student Activities budget.) 'lbe athletic departmerit retums gate receipt mo~ey back into Stu•
dent Activities - · about J13,000 a year.
.
1. Do you feel the athletic department is getting a disproportionate amciunt of Student
Activity Funds?
.
.·
YES--344
.N0-561
2. ~~~f ~f
tiict.\'~'f egt go indepenYES-27JI
N0-536 . ·
3. If the athletic department w_ere self-supp<?rt• ·
ing would you favor buying a season ticket
or paying.admission to intercoll~giate games?
YES-415
N0-465
4. If the athletic department would be selfsupporting do you think students should .pay
the same $15 student a.ctivity fee or a freduced fee ?
.
same $1!>--432.
•reduced fee'-437
5. Men's and Women's intramural budgets are
3 percent of the total athletic budget-. The
: ·number of participants , is greater than in. ·
men's intercollegiate sports. Should intra•
murals . be funded by Student Activities
money?
YFS-639
N0-367
• 6. If you answered yes to the· above question,
how much do you t hi n k intramurals
should get?
a range·from-0 - f99,000

t.bst,~~f

u

.Plan becomes 'give-away'
T• fha. _E ~:
By _gmng "Jl\"'!"'al to the
mmonty recruitment plan,
SCS bas takeo aaotber step
-ards joining the gigaotic

~

I-can't accept a double·stand-

ant in favor

of minorities anymore than I can accept one
against them.
George C.rlberg

A total of 1002 voted.

~

Many students~eUthe intramuraJ program of
athlebe e:z.
~anded and _given more funds.
~ a t e ~ are
more unportant than mtramu-

tie department s

a . ~~~~~

Many
said that
ocmsj,iracy · had ,been formed
to "get rid of sports at SCS."
Otben expressed their genera)
disgust with the whole student
Activity IWlding mechanism.
~ncerts ~ Lectures Com-mittee received a high perc e ~ of the negative reaction to SAC malapportionm ent o[ funds.
_ _ ..

=

,ood

·

lnte~~gi.a~

.

eu~

(beep) poll anyway.. .This Chronicle does not t.Q:e ballots
(beep, beep) college is SO to classrooms or set up booths
(beep)
sick: . .What
abo\Xt in residence halls, but instead
those (beep,, beep): ~
oo~the poll enables the student
certs
they re · g,:~ t ~; , to ~ w ~ r he wants
=rre ( beep, beep ••• This to v01ce an opuuon. A booth _

~•Jr. :~ ~

it m~
be better funded to give more they print iniormati.011 above
students a chance to engage the poll. they' ve never- dooe
in physical activity; this that before ...Why don' t they
school is for the education of give us some information
sound mind and body."
about the poll; who koows
Expressing another view- what they're talking iliout. . .
point, a student who did not .those (beep) !o<'ks could eat
support · funding of " any" less steak dinnen: on my
spor:ts by SAC said ' 'Too much ( beep, beep) money."
money is ~ for mental bub- M with every !=hronlca.-

~s!:.for.~J!:i ~ t e \:ll, =

One studm Aid, ' 'We have
so many crap ~ for ~ -."
$10,000 th.at somehoi!y betler
Students who administered
do something about; sports {he poll Id of general b0&are
[or the ~ ol tile attitudes wbidi permeated
SCS.

~tesp.: !~w~J:::1a;

wiD!er quarter.
.
1be topic or the poll is ~
nounced in the Chroi)ic .. one
day ~ -to the poll. Results
ol the
are published and
then
en to the Student
Senate. Turnouts !or polls
average between 150 ~ 2.00.
These results are by no means
indicative
of
the
10:,000
o(

.!:1Ji :-eJ

· =ro:ideJ:!
0
One student q ~ "Js this those who ,choose to express
the (inal v ~ - - . i . , mean an opinion.
tbat'J it [or atluetics?"
1be athlelies poll had four
The poll is not an election times the response the other

the poll area: "U funds are or a l"eferendum ; it merely polls have attracted. IL will
dropped there's gonna be trou- gives students an opportunity be interesting to watch the
ble
. Who l;llade up this to express an opinion.
The turnouts for ~ last lwo po~.

:,::~ ~:::i ~r·~ In

'By the By'

•Yt:.=: ;v:~~nts ·columnist
•

·

To the ~nr:

A3
~~ sa.ys.,
..there have been volumes
upoo volumes ol inlonnatloo
printed on t.be use and misuse

~:~ad-::nyA~u:!~

misuses stats

·
earnl.n&,s, 50 tbe actual amount
they used was $67,750.
.
·
Loodoo then pulls the rwn·
ber:· 100 oot ·of the air, says
this I!: the number of students

=

amount of money spent,
$67,750, we £ind that the true
amount of money allocated
for each ath1ete is $l83.10.
London Jverstaled ·
this

J::i1::!:i ~ a~= ~:1nt~8;' hl5~.s~;le4~

=~is o::"ii.ef~~~~ ::
he
.dents who participate tpen , He claims that ~inter-col- (or each athlete.
.
metic. "
·
we would have to cu( all the legiate activities al St. ClGUd The con-ect figure is be- - Breaking this down still flll"'-

=-·

tween

extra--cuiricular activities on State receive over $80,000 [or
370 and 380 (students ther, I averaged .the -num•
campus," reuoned one stu- their purposes. 'J1lis is true. who participate .in more than of student& attending St. Cloud
,dent. Another sajd, "~ting Last ·year
they
received one sport have ooly been State £311, ~inter, ~ last .

~~~~of~8J~
physical

fitness

~

is

.·
You mow ibat then,
a -T. Smith that II ..
columnist for ·the· Tri.une; the one that writes human ·
interest oohunna:. Like COlumns for the underdogs, such
a.s Ales. Stach. ,
' .
-"! this Smith Ch";';-· . , ,
What some ol )'OU saw last week was not a c i o ~
!or a large metropollw> dal,ly paper. 'W!,at you S&"( was

~Jf·l:v::.,~r

:.=-oo!.~~~~is~.:::~~.~

i:.=

~~
into

talking . ~ - things that would

~~~IWJ!DS .,ujd

g<t

bied to .tie it

But if you find this amaung consider the .audie,,ce..._

:r~=.~ ~::,:;~~nir:. .

lied by bis great penonality.
.
·
li didn' t bolh<r too many persons that Smith did not
t.aJk· about cominunicatioos. · After all, be did ten· jokes
that are decades al yean, old. ·
•.
.
Like the one about the doctor in Fergus Falls Qaat
seQt •Smith a letter oorilpl.aining about :a column. Not
. knowing bow to ans\1Ver tbe •criti_cism Smith wrote l'.su~
posedly): •"Dear Dr. Jobnsoh. Someone
using your
.name'to write dumb letters." Come on Smith , you can do
~ter than that. · .Tbat particular joke is at least ~
years old.
· !._.
•
·
There were other references to· previous columns and
though the jotes were fairly good, assuming that you
haven't beard tbem:before, they didn't tell too'Dlueh a:bout
commt.mications.
Well maybe his "joJ(es, .as old as most of ~ were,
were worth $Hi(~.' And maybe.t h e ~ T. Smith image
added. But the quOstion to· be asked
"Did Robert T.
Smith cop-out on the students of SCS?" ·I for .one~~

is

is

. '
'
not,*we- ~ :assed.. thr~ujb another

}

r,>J:t~
!i~~~::::~:~as=:
ton
born?"
·
.
· .
.
was

Most of you will say February 22, 1732. Well, _?CCOfd.
ing to the United States government, the most honest
institution of them all¼ you are incorrect. George and
bis lellow patriot :Alie Lincoln were both horn on the third
Monday in February. ·Coineidence? No, Congress decided ~
a three d~y ~~' ~ o r e the

~;.anted

I'm not knocking this action. After all, I didn't get
to ceJebcate Geqrge's bi.rthcfay in the first place. But
there is the question of honesty involved.. I mean what
kind of things are your children going to· bo taught in
school This peritaps?
•
T- ■ cher: . "students, February 22 will be George
Washington's birthday. He will be 240 years old tomorrow.''

.
ht Student: "But we don't have school next- Monday
and that will be February 25. How come we don't have
school wben It's nobody's birthday!" .
2nd ~ : "It's my dog's birthday Monday-maybe
that's why we don'tilave to come here."
THd,er (Trying_to establish decorum): "The people

~~

=

~~ ~y~as cc:~~°:

:!:::i,_,:'° Ibey celebrate

oo the third Monday al the

Jrd Student: "But what of Washington's honesty?
Wouldn't be be upset ii he knew be was born on the third

M~!c~~~;bably tum over in his grave."
2nd Student: "But he's ~ad. How can be turn over?''
TNc:her: -..Shut up you dumb kid!"
Maybe I dramatized the point a little, but it's not out
ol the scope of possib~.

* *.

-lee: the whole SAC funding ,_,_,....;...,...,...,..._,._

who voted felt 'that the atJue..
tic department was not get.
ting· a disproportionate amount
ol student funds . and they
should not go independent, of
Student Activities. ··u the blJd.

Smilh.

Evoeybc!dy recognize . the name?
.. ~ ~•?~my_ol.,you know that be ~as .1e last ~
Robert ,T .

Believe it or

Students heard on athletics
by Suun Kugler
Wowt We fioally hit a sore.
with the opinion poll 1002
voiced their opinions on int.etcollegiate Sports and reaction
both ways was rather heated.

b,. Steve London

'

so.

Record nu;,,_ber vot,e

spot

By.the By:

Poll Res-tilts.

There is One ·.. Studf!nt right" which students
h~ve not yet taken sei'jously: attending the open
sessions for presidential candidates. These sessions have been ·designed to allow students It>
question candidates-in areas of concern to them.
-Tiu! open sessions enable students to familiarize themselves with the next possible ~dent
. of scs. Questions asked by students also enlighten
the candidate as to issues of importance to stu•
. dents, an important area of knowledge for any
. presidential candidate. ,
Attend the o~'n sessions and talk to tl)e
presidential candidate. Tell him your ideas
about community government, education reform,
enviionn1ental involvement by SCS, student
rights, etc.
•
Candidate number five will be in the Penney
room tomorrow from 4-5 p.m. and in the Civic
room on Thursday fron:r "lJ.. -a.m.-12-noon.
Candidate number 6 will · be in the Herbert
_.J®m from 4-5 p.m. Frida)'.

:U~~ -Jt!ro:,.11;

~:;r:;!;tei~eiis,:,:;
a~
proposal! " of gate receipts and other Jett:e aod &vide. by the actual

F igures

(co nt. on p . l,. col/ 1)

The revised version of the " cherry-chopping story:"
George: "Father, I chopt,ed down the cherry tree.''
Father: "'lbe what?'•
·
George: "You know, that tree that bad all al lbose
red things cpming out al it.''
· Father: ·'Ob that one. But, George why
you tell
me about it?"
•
·
•
Georte: •~well tat.her, 1 cannot ten a lie'?"
Father: But George; you mu.st -l earn bow to lie if you
ever
to get into politlcs and become President?"
t wonder if Spiro got into politiCS this way.
-

4

w•
.

b

• * *

*·

Abbrevl•ted Sharhr OnH: . Good le~ eUort. given
the Athletic department . . . 1 '-"(ou .may be able to

. ,,.,Wiw=e f.:°l~ith~mti1o~c1e~J~~a~.>~
.roup;::;
tp
eds

take a couple phy
·
·
·
Until next Tuesday ( maybe) . .. Shalem. ,
~

weeks ago! •.• Anyone want
foe me next quarter?
·

...
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J~~~o_r_e___co
_m
_ m___e_n_ts
_ .- . -. - - ,. Stafford,

Poets expla.in ~ork, .ideJlS ~:·.

Paper's opinion,
bia:s . cha~enged '
To the Editor:
...
J feel the Chronicle ouill
is made up of some very
1
· biased l\jld opinionated people.
The Tuesday, Feb. 23rd issue
. of Qle Chronk:_lo cont~ at

· least ~ dill"!"'Dt articles
~ colwnns ~
m· "'ter-eollegiate athleti~. These
~ were definitely _,not
· m f~vor .of ~ g i a t e
athletics. I .feel. this '\Vas very
unf~ o!: the Chronicle staff
&IX!, 1D ver.y -~ ~ - ~

WifJ'

. .. ~ BILL MARCUS

interested persons to vote on
the poll, but this was the only
defense we had. We were not

- . c l to put articles in the
Clhniclo, so both sides of the
issue could be shown in the
paper.

•

I know the results of the·
poll, so I can comment on this.
·1 helped taJly the results, so
r know this was done fairly
and honeslly.

.

;

~ t ~our photo ~
haye anything to _do ~ ides

.articles were m _the same 1Ssue of the Chronicle that an- g ~ around ~ pictures
nounced the t.opi9 of the poll ,.of ' &gns to put m _the- paper?
for · the next ~ay. G r ~, -a.,~ of· aesthetic v a I ue ,
There were pooters put_ up JD huh.
Haleobeck ,14 encourage thoee Joyce Kr.mer

·
d d
Play com.men
e .

<lbefore· the kids get up0 , and Start the Poetry" Now"' . It WU
simply puttmg'. down whatever toW iri>ny, aod McGrath gave
comes into -his.head. · ,
the impre,;sioo of being all
When asked if he ever had Indian Allen Ginsberg.
as
a mOl'IU,llg' wbeo ootbq 1:.ame He was having fun with .his
to him , he ,replied.. "QI> you subject matter, l)lrt was ner- _.
faces grow with: amazement, ever have morning:; when you vous in the una~ed' role
_givillg _hlm the Idea thal thet'e · c;m't ' talk?"
·:
· , ·· · of "entertainer''. At oiie P'!inl '
was something ''magical" . A pQOt . in Staffonl's eyes he admitted, '"It's ~
write poeuj, that is inleo.sely about ·bis ~ e r y.
· .
is aoyo~ with 8 ~ .to read _o ne's own poetry."
penooaL Both are currenUy To SWionl, writing poet,:y amount of awareness. " If we Aside from poe1cy, · Iii.,_
leaching. Both _feel uneasy is simply a m&tt.r of talking_were alert enough,.' the world gath's greatJ ov~ is the film. ·
m ~ of a ~
.
.
to one's _self. Re doesn't try to would· always ten us poems." He· has . wrig.eri a ~ of "
SWionl, ~ identifies him· make bis poems overUy coo- · Thomas . Mj:(lratb' is liol a screeoplays, ooo of .which was
self as ' 'a ~ ple COJl!lb'Y _boy versational, and yet be , tries reO.ection"'<Of his ,poetry. ,He to be filmed last ye.ar ~ South
from Kansas read selectlom to avoid structured poems. presents himself humbly, sub- Dakota, but nev..- got oil the
of his poetry to a large audi- He -calls this process •ua dued and uopret.entious but ground. ·It was .a film about ence last_~esclay in Headley simu.1~
arrivlµ
with his words are 'filled •with 'im- the Sioux Indians, aiid WU •
~ a~nu.m. In con-versa- y ~ abouf the won1s you mediate images run of po"wer to be spoken completely ia
tion, be lS relaxed and confi.. want to say.'!·
and bor:ror always mingled Sioux with English subtitles.
dent, claiming to have no
''When. we talk We i:nove with strang~ twists of irony. universal studios took • illgreat in.sight into his '!(>rid.
straight into the 'wonts, · sod He walked on .stage in a red terest .m-it, but ~ -- ~
. st_
a ffonl conteoch that there that's the way -I write poet,y." plaid shirt, ··and started the happened since.
·
is indeed a poetic ~
• stafford writes ' daily, ijet- evening with a humorous and . MostofM.cGra,.th's filmwort ·
that be ne~
ting up early in the morning, fast-paced poem, " You. 'Cam bas been in ~

William Staffon! and Thomas McGrath are ·poets.
To each -of them this often
misunderstood utle haS diffennt meam,gs, To each,
however there is a common
boad between. what they feel
and wbat they express. Both

. . . . . . would have under.;ood the
I would like to commend lit.era!' meaning as well, much
the lhealre department of this less the symbolic meaning,
. college for its production o{ iftheact.orsbadn'ttakentime
Tom .Nine. Many .people feel during imamission to explain
the theatre itself is dying, If the histocy of the play, what
these people would experience they """' trying to do, and
this play, I'm sure they would its application ~ many other
change their minds.
things. There really aren' t
Having the actors perionn adequate words to describe
in front of, behi.od., and the play. It's an art form, and
among the audience proved has to be experienced. It's
to be . very effective. The just too bad" that more stuact«s )us! dido' t stand the<e dents couldn!t ha'!< had the
and recite lines there was chance · to see it.
continuous move~nt." I never Sue Zi_mmel

·
F igures
---------------

(c:ont. from P· 2) .

.
ound th
.
Um
. 1
th
spring quiµter ard f
at ttiat tbe eoro ent: IS ess an
the cost of athletics per · stu• 5,000, or approximately 50,5
-.Tbis '; ., perless '
_ :~
,__isbalf$2.the33. ~-~ Sttheir.
-~ L 1 ~
•budg_.
....
~ ..._.
~
a.l,.Ul.icia;
C\,

childreo"s .. faces. He came
home ooe night aod told them
how he had found a pregnMlt
doe lying dead on' the side of
a road, ~
he was -relating
the story, · he watched their

startsu:-.,

!>ot

~ a ~ - To

To .... ~ditor:

=:.d.J .ti::,:: f~~ ~

McGrath. .

"i:.,

"get:·R ea . er ass a iiS coIumn1s~
.' • ..

~t!~
o~pa=.;_,!1'"
SWionl is . an
unpretelltious

d
.

•

man, and is skeptical of those To '!he Editor:
who exceed their creative
boundaries into areas of in-

·

.

.

~-=
.

f

lo the . Chronicle, oo Tul!"competency.
. day, Feb. m'!..t
much more realistic to co.m- lice. ' . .
.
"If I bave a good idea I wro:;ele aco
•
the scs pare SCS . wttli lllanlta!<>-;- I feel the illiramural II"'"
suspect it's an old one. i•m ~~~ 'Ibere their student enrollmeaturallnt_- lS. gram is 8 very effectiVe- way_
suspicious •or big ideas or
·
- i •d like 8I'9UDd l(.500. N - . Y, smce to get students involved iD
truths of
feelings:" are a few co_m ments
it_ conlra5!<d -with bis negative physical activity. Also, I (eel
His inspirations often come ~ make on this particular sub- . view oJ. mtercollegiates, · 1:,,oo- ,it -should be supported fin-. 1
to him in subtle and -familiar ject.
.
don didn' t use· Mankato ~ ".dallY- Jlowever. it is m,t
ways. When questiooed on the First of all, London, to per- an examp~. At Mankato, their necessary to out the in~ .
writing of ''Travelling Through suade readers to bis view, Intercollegiate sports program collegiate funds to support ·
the. Dlll'k" peril- bis most stated the example if we "as- 15 allocated $l"5,500, plus. Iii>" lL Arter all Mankato .manage;,
famous p~em , Stafford ex- sume that there i:tt 100 stu- pro~ate: C~w;, tt,e..lat.e_ to .support' both progr~
plained that be had written dents l that take part in these reoetpts. · .
•· Y
".'•Y allowing intercollegi,ates · owr
it from the reactions of bis (inla-collegjate)
progr-ams returns theu- gab!_ _-receipts $145,500 a.,d ' intramurals. 0, - - - - - - - - - - , with the $80~000 allocated there to
Activ,tieS Om>, $20;&00.
.
ChronicIe
would be $800 per student. nu
. .
.
.
; . Pa-h- steve i. 0 D d"0 o·
Why assume there ;ue 100 stu-_ ~
r. J>O!Dt m LJ?ndon s $hould do' a more. i:ntensifiea
....w Tt,M9days • • FrWcrys dents? ·On the golf and fCN:Jt.: arti~1e I~ like to comment investigation al. the programs ,.
th-.,heut the MhMI .,..r ...
ball teams- alone there are on,_is the intramural program. 0 which be writes He might; ·
ceptht,,_.ti,,n,..._s--.1
over. loo players in the inter• It 15 true._that ~ ~e many
be able to ~ef' some
~~tin~
LLSel~ ,
criticisms.
fu,.t. Mail ~ ..,. b
1b.llS, bringing that $800 per ~~y, if not_ more, involved Linda ~nd~non
$2.00 ,., ~,..., °' $5.00 ,., student down to approxi- m mtercollegiates. tberefore, RoH Sil1M;r9h
omclemkyear.
mately $215 'per student. _

sure-fire

-/I:, -

:at::~flo~ ::.:..=::,;~E; ~:gi~ p=am~-

=t

ps'cbstcent
games.
.
uarter is al.most identical
London also wonders bow ($2:31 for W"tnona to $2.33 tor
Winona Stat.e College ·can pro- st. Cloud). This is

.
.
. • :
·
·
al WSC lS under 3,1')0 eliminating the lntera,lleglCc4mpared , to St. . Cloud's ate -~
_ts . ~ ~ -·•a,
10,000). It would . !>ave been to ':°"lily this gross izlius-

boclY

~640~0:e~~I::f&U: ~~v~ansi;.ee~- =-~--==-1;:.'==
olf'::i ::""~b~~ ude =---...=--=-az:.=

Sea>ndty,

:e ~:;

then

~ctive

U>ndon compared

~~ ~~~- p~

:;,..b~~th:..1:e...
in
at SL Cloud Stale.
I doo,'t know the results of ...__ _ _ _ _ _..,.._\ st.ates WSC cao ' 'P.roduce a
Londoo. gives another way the poll that was takeD on
progi-a.m on $35,ooo".:-.yet be
4
fails to
shJdeot

.:n~~J:tic•:::. ~ ~ii'•..: ex~/ sc0:~
:it,,;:,;·!~~~ -~ ~~e ~ ~sJt:
: 1be
enrollment at
votes were

.mention the

~~

THE

stud~ l
smt1ng
infll.l:"
St. Cloud averages out to 9,647 · enced bf . London's slanted
fa.- the past year. I do not · ar1icJe. I bope no ooe takes
have the eiact ~ fOl' it seriously.
. ~ State, but I do know Gary Sim~n

NEW
LIVING

.;

EXPERIENCE .
• A St~dent run organization

ABOG ·
Concerts '.
and
Shows

eOur.challenge is to provide stu~enfs with
quality m ~ e s at the kind. of low
prices that R. ES:r ABLISHMENT refuses
toac~ept!!!!

JERICHO HARP

eOver 7,000 unique ,;,,ays to choose your
own life style in a " student's" .price
range . .

Ploying this Wed. a nd Thurs.

''Your 'Life Style'
IS OUR COMMI'l"J!,1ENT''

presents

Morch 3 and 4 -

8:30-12:30

The " saloon o n fi fth a venue" would like to $how you whot
we think you would like in ·o saloon. Relax in beautiful
atmosphere. C-o_!fte down and en joy the..•

What ca n the Ne w Uvi rig Ex•

JOHN
A Professional 'hypnotist
KOLISCH · and specialist in ESP
Thursdt1y~Mcirch 4
8 :30 p.m. •no odmi~sion •Stewart Holl

-'

peri~• do for you? It ca n

p rovide you with a Shuht, Ord
Star mobile home buih, furnnhed .•'ond paid fO<"
guar•
a ntee flnoncing) t'Jlactly the way
you want it.

or

<-

So breolc away from crobby

londlorcb and high pricu. ·
)'?Ur ~ own ho.ma lo,Wn money than a ,-l"ICJbie
apartnwnt. For infOffl)Cltion,
. coll ~
ot 253-3799 after

• Ow;ri

•.

GRAND

MANTEL
BAR
.
"Sa~" on fifth ave.
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~~uthor, playriglit----------_;_,.----;..i,; Choir will he i·enamed
(
•
p. I) ·
.
.
•
.
. .
.
Albee bas visited the USSR " I found ,In conversation turn t,;µth Into fact." He felt and Didrens, who deal with bis Begjm,ing O spring · ·quarter, added.
'
•
Ille g o v ~ cultural with writen, painters and oth- that a good writer writ.es what. society In relalion· to bln\self. •the Girls Choir will be re- · The· g>;oup meets at 12-booo

~r,,:i::·wec1'1:t,~ ~~.J"' ::; ::,
~~\:.recipients.::iii::
: Theatre today, as
:=.- t o ~wwk,".: :Don~m~.
~-:ci~~'req~ays.
believes
believe ,t, ~
a. recent explosion hire
Whit&Wlutsitt
that
name

a!'(! which playwrighfs will be to the mailer of. the ..,J'11on of
. put into asylums. Even though the creative artist In the comthere· are basicdilferences )le- mcmity. ~ there was a
. ~ our society and theirs, ~ p ~ the creathe. found a parallel whicf:l dis- 1ve artist and his country, the
turbs.; him enonno6s!y: that responsibility of the artist to
tlie ~ control alsp ensts in- ~ coun~ which is ~ l y

the United stat.es.
. la the Sovi,t Union the arts
. , are controlled !rom tj>e I.op by
' \ bureaucrats and in the United
states there is • bourgeois
.control. ,"a DOil-thinking au·dience .that . does ,control Jhe
·arts by making the arts a serniit to lbe people.' '.

the USSR.
Albee cited the function of
the writer to be the same. as
the function of bis audience, a

11Dportant lD

00
bew!r'~
Albee~
bis
bad
type .of
to be tl)le ; the goocf creates an· ~ 1
~ the~~ '::; itt, music director explained·
aooience,~ the bad creates arts; ~t· it bothers him that Ac:conlin/ to Whitsitt, there
himself. Can there be a dia- ·. while this is happening, tbere is room. .for an adcjlfooal 40
log between the creative per- is a "retreat from involvement me m b ·e rs in· th!' Women's
son and bis audience? If there in the serious arts exadly .the , Chorus ·in order to reach an
isn"t, ,notlung matters."
·
saJDe as we bad fl'Om serious "ideal" total :. ol ioo. . "We
Albee ·poinled oot that lll06t political involvement:
. sbalJld· be !lbie to enl9y a
college studenls have come to
. .
more exciting .sound 'wiili 'ii>the cooclusion that their par- . tnlimately, .Albee cone~,- creased me,ni,e,-shlp," he
enls c!Qn't relate to the arts. ,t lS the 1?"1>ll~s responsibility · •.
• · ·
New Zealand, be explained, to be .. informed, to care as .
spends _$1.50 ~ pen;on ~ much, and to~ as in~olved as
. ,
wards the arts. '"In the United a_nybody who IS tak•1ng the
_·
,.
·
stat.es we spend 71' cents per w.r>';,l<l create art for tl)e pub-

:.=

reapn,ca1 communication.
Separating creative artists
into two c a ~ . Albee
said: · "Good creatiVe artists
W!'l fact into truth ; the bad person."
~~m~!
He favors a governmenl"'11>- t bis particular involvement,

JAPANESE
~OU)RFILM.

IS.HERE!.

WHERE?

can still use . more. m&Je smgers" (out of 100 m ~,
there are'27'males}.

F a shiOn .8 h OW'
~ CSB

Student .

open_-a~ .

HOWMUCH?. ColoiPrint Film .
126-12 .. ... ...... . ............ $.99 ,

~=

All area wonieo are Invited
~.,Jlt!f'w,;~~

program
.·
. .
.
.
tO morrOW ·

Arts Cent.. lomorrow at 2:15
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. SpollSOl'ed

~

pn><e
~ . . : o : e ~"ll:e
SlX Saiot · Benedict.- the ·show will
the ~ m = ~ 8~ _~ t the ta.test and new~~ ~J~ 1mpo~t to a tr:ee~~ for ''We've All Come to Look tOC ~ m fabric developma.,t._as
sidir.e what they will ultimate- a tembly_long .time. .
. ~erica" focuses oneiptoring it rel~ q> ~~ care. .
ly feed on.
various ways in wbich people The show will demonstr'te
view this ·country.
1_
bow modem ~ . ~ncs
Albee himself admiis that be
Writiz,gs of Jerry .Rubin, and laundrY. eqwpment , com- •
bas spent a lot of time attack- William Stafford Archibald plem,ent each other al"l eo&
ing the critics.
..
,
.
· .
,MacLeisb, Paul Ehrlich Keo- tribute to the era of effortless
.
The Manne ~ Officer "neth FfµU'ing, and ya"rgaret elegance. However_. -~
all
He pondered our cunous ~ Selectioo Team will be on Walker are among the eve- g~ents ~ · will look
~ who accepts ~ the_ cnt- c~pus to d a y and tomor:- ning's offerings.
as ~Y. really should; How

be roaJi,.es
fee.ls that the government is

:!lethe

~

gels
stamina ~

_wisdo';D most

USMC team
h
da
ere to y

:J :w :m ii~:/:30o&:

~~' ~..~ ~?~

~OO!'d wby

we have crit.that· so many people are
willing to accept the Ju<!gment
of. To him the !';"! cnliCS; are

Marine . representa.tives
~ applicar:ts
COCD;missiooing p r o g r a
available to stud<ols at

Read~ fot the
will : : . ~ -

rr:! ~it:~
b

_production ~~~

~o~:•;:.

queot laundry practices that
foe · pby, Dao
and Janet Wig- create bad resulis.
m s field. Tbeoe students cbooe the
all program's theme and. selec\!>d
men wt., ~ cntics of sooety: levels from freshmen through and arranged, the material .'-·
·
Zola, Moliere, Iboe•, Shaw, graduate students.
The program is undec the di-

>CS

The fuji color film center

~at . ~

per ~ l He . ~

!!k ;!!" ::•
a w i ~ ~ ::in: ~8:-1 ~ -~; A program of
and pois idealistic, He what it
and won't have ~ be preseml;,d by

=.=.

the

feels

change of the Oratoi:io Chou: to
the Ali-O>Ueg~ Choir mcreased
enrollment this quarter b~, SO

Xini;

·be

126&135-20.......... . .-... $1 ..49

= ~=-

Senior recitcil ·,
sei Thursday

J~

':!

Three

contemporary 'w.orts

Department of Speech. :AJso•ii>- and two l_sth century ·Baroque
eluded In the program will be · compooillons for -tninipet and
singer-guitarist John B.a u- pl8DO ·will be on the program

Colo;; Slide Eilrn

126&135-20...... : ........ $1.59

ma.'1.D. There

charge.

IS IT PROCESSED IN JAPAN?

1s no adlni&sion for a senior- reclW Thursday
at ,St. •Clood State.
··. ·
·Eugene Rivam .will be'

the .

NO, ·just take it to The Comero Shop,

. featured performer during the .

DOWIITOll!QI for one 9oy service.
IS-17th Ave. So., St, Cloud

. 8 p.m. presientatiori in the Pe:-·
forming . Arts Recital . )lall
. Two contemporary' . worts, .
William Latham's . "Suite · fw
Trumpet and. Piano" and
sichetti's "Tbe Hollow Men,
Op. 25," will open the program.
..
Other. worits are Flor Peeters' "Sonata, Op. 51," Bach's
aria " If '!boo Be Near" and
George Pbilipp Telemann's
"Trumpet Concerto in D

Per-

SEE YOU

SOONI
DITL/NII 0/"lft:AL

Major."

·

Pr 0 Q na n t Dislreut4?
c,11 BIRTHRIGHT
end

(6121 333-2397

~;f: Bank Building
1001wtt171h5-........Mlftn,

-eTry our Delicious
~hicken & Spaghetti
Enjoy Light or Da~l!l Beer
At The

· Enjoy your favorite ·pizza without going out of the
~ouse. A phone coll Jo S9m' s, and your order wtll
be prep~red and delive:red to your home piping
hot ready to serve. Coll Sam' s tonight. Deliveries
~ 5,30 P.M. 19 2,00 A.M. 7-doy, _a_week.
·

Top Of The House

WE DELIVER
CALL 252~9300

•

19"South 5th Avenue- ·

·_H EPS~

REVENUE
From Minneapolis Will Ploy

March 3r.d, 5th, & 6th ,
Wed ., Fri., Sat.
'At The .

&ED 'CARP-ET
251-4047_
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For government-jobs
.
. .

. . dS .f avore
.
d
Lib-.Art S :COe

Women college graduates
tnaj(ftd in llberal arts
"have
cwmdenbly
more
-1lmitieo in government
(than busineos) for bolh em-

JDellt

~ , manufadurers clericil pooitions In COJJ1rast, . ~ -Diane . Wakoold •will

am hoopilals° and recesved
completed questionnaries from
35 organizations and partjally
compleled forms from 19
ploymenl
and
challeasinl others.
.
-1<," according to a recent
CX the gradnaJes hired by
BUrV!f ol employment oppor- government agenoos ,<f;;,zl 101

= =. rr!:
~

<;:8

·.

·

. Festival will
present _:poet
·Wakoski
today •
.

-J.~ '":";..:_

the companies placed in 88 -~
~
prolessional, 9 in sub;Jrofes- in Headley Hall • Auditorium
siona1 and J'>5 in derical pooiA graduate of the Un.'versity
lions.
_, .
·
. of California at Bericeley
' "lltis JelleCU", in,J18rl, the Miss Wakoold in recent
articles, .Aid, ''Tbe , fact that has read al the GuggenbelDI
goverDfl]Ont hlting' pncti0es Museum
spon;orsbip

y....,;

-

·the

:l: ~ar,!,".,;:~-~ ·:.,':.,.~ ~,:;: ~~ American Academy •of

Mid-East Trip Set
The political science and
socie1sc~departmemsare
to the Middie East aft,r lint summer
.....ion this ~ e r.
The counbies cove-ed In
the bip will include, Lebaoon,
Jordan, Syria, and Egypt.
Most of the time will be spent
in Lebanon, and Cairo, Egypt
where the studEds "!II atum
lectures at the Amencan Umspoosoring a frip

one <If 1he major collegea in were &Cientific and technical ·to public ecruliny . than
the Twin City area.
majora: Of • the graduates are ' the h1riDg practices ol Iler poems may be found
'lbe survey wu conducted hired by companies · (159),- 8!J business."
' . .
in ten boots, mcllidiog her

=

W1ace°:.nt~ce~in 44 were=.:rum~•~.~
~ ~ ~1:\ 1:::;.J\':, •~~.~
ler
scientilic
teclmi- aa mucl> effort recruiting Magellanic Clouds."

College and reported
and
... anli,)e In life Journal ol cal major,,
'
Collele Plaoemenl·
,Aa to the type of entry-Je,,el
The C ar e.e r Plam,ing CX- pooitlons,
the
government
lice IUl"'veyed a croaa section agencies placed us of the wo-ol organlutions in the Twin men gradualies in profeasional
Cilles, including banb and positions, ' 20 in . sub-prof....
ia5urance 00mpanies 1 govern- sioaal positions, aD(l _ s in

women

Sitarist Mir;;a perf"orms
here tomorrow night
, One of India's

most

re-. mental tceatmeot ol. ancient

sitarim, Mahmud
lllna, will perform al 8 p.m.
In the Performing
Aris Celller llecltaI Hall . at
St. Cloud Slate.
Mina
his second
tour of
plays
· clualcaI Indian music on the

IN= .:.-.,

gradualies u
gradualies ; most ol the
panies sald they spent
effort recruiting · w ~ .

men

The p<>etty program is part
com- of the college's Fioe Arts
less Festival,
which cootlnues
,,

7.e

versity, and meet with high
sovernme11t
The· students will visit all
types of soda! classes and
talk to the _people to learn

orocials.

their feelings.

The bip will be plamed as
ecooomlcally
as
possible.
'lbooe inu!res!ed should COl>tact, Dr. Kairouz, in the
Political ScleQce department ,
before_,;'.pril 15.

WINNER!
.
.

ACADEMY
AWAm .

NOMINATIONS

•

1EiT PICTUitE e IEST ACTOR
.
• IEST ACTRESS
e IEST SU'!'ORTING AtrOI

through March 5.

,

NOWSHOWING7:1 &9:15 ..

DDcrDRS'
WIVES ·.

00

l!Cal.,.like ...-,,.. '

Much ol the music Is !.,pro-.;.
visatory. AHhou8II be clalma
be bas not _ , . by Western music, be bas been
impressed by · American jazz,
. especlally that ol Tlieolonlus .
-_

stringed Instrument
Mina bas toured, with eritbal baa become- popular In tical acclaim, in, India, Nepal,
rocst years,
Afgbanistan, the Middle East
. His style Is ~ au- and the Sovl<t. Unlon.
because l>e was trained
His appearance al St. -cloud
In the original style ol sitar is part ol the college's Fine
playing which is baaed OD a Arts Festival. 1be n!dtal Is
vocal rather than • . , free and open to the public.

fUN

• EXCITING • COPACETlt.·- • . I ERESTING

_:_All ABOG positions open
-Anyon& is ~ligible to
serve·on ABOG .
-An interesting yew
awaits you.

Governor
Chairman
Committee Member
-YOU ARE CAPABLE
-Application deadline -TODAY.
-Applications -Main D.e·sk Atwood

•.

•

ATw0 oD ~oaRD

QF i1c:NeR~ORt> •.
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TKE wins hi.~thriller'

\

•
unbeaten string

•Six 1-M

FOR A RtAL o·EAL;

THE PRESS BAR & CAFE
'c~

<p,,tur,•19 ITALIAN FOODS

Serving Mon -So t 5-9 pm

check with

STOP IN FOR AN EVENING
OF REAL PLEASURE

-'•cJ

Sot Live Enterto1nrnent

"The GOOD GUYS"
'

.

.

LOOK!
Worm Germon·
Atmosphere
· Delicious Sandwiches
live Entertainment
Fri. & Sot. ·

1971 DODGE DEMONS
Foronly 5 2297
Plus to x·ond 1.icense

Color TV

CJO

Open till ! a .m;
7 days a week!

Der Bier Garden
Centennial Plaza
8th St. No11h

{cont. on p. 7, col. 6)-

SEE YOU .

SOONI
· 301 S~uth
5 th Avenue

DI/LINC Dl'TIC'IL

. JHE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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Warriors take NIC·
in wrestling, SCS :third

lntramurals
(cont. from p. 6)
Leo Jaloizynsld,, Speed
Freak captlao, said that blo
team's-record is DOW , l~, but
could easily .he al>ove .500-

tbe
tbeDlrty
sa
tries "a dual her-e
the laller Bedtte CW) ln lhe semi-linals, beat e O them" said JaMoms with 113 was defending cbo>p. ·
rallieil to get co&ola- ,loseymld "because Ibey were

By WAYNE COOK
semis . and finals. The
Tim Raymond, after bowing ~•n~tfl'"
Old Menu!
W-mona won its fourth NlC former bad tied bim 12·12 in 4-2_ to e v ~ champ .,JohJi HaJeabeck. we ~w-:_ve
wre&Uu,g tourney

Thunday at

i;>

-,,bile

team points and four diam- . Boman r~ed op two ' - ' hoaors, too. He nud6d Paul tired! ' ,~ - Bemidji and st. Cloud pms ~01'." his anrarcl-wlanlng Amundoon CB) 5-~ and then · •- - Fr- Steams 1101,
State, r-od in
Top 20 7-S decision. Bauerly; ~ ~ranked Nell " -•'cbed tts lirst win ol
year
~ ~~
,to up bis marl< to ~ Fifth Floor

tbe

==::~ :e...i-::

~-2.

-~--•--••~.,!;.
Mustangs squeak
.

h Y· HUsk•les 7 5 7 4
,

-

'

·.

st. Clouct'· State's· hoopslera The locals ~ paced by
had ·a rew bftt""bt-eaks ~ 9ellior captain Jeff Barotl's
the strdcll-111 their seaaoo nine caroms and 11 couoten,
finale here Sunday with ScMh- which -was ma/chod by clasa-

west stale and wound up drop- mates George W11son and Bob
PUlll a 75-74 heart-breaker to Kelly, The !au« ~
the fourth place Goldeu Mus- usists

taogs.

in bis battle with
Sorenson as the best 5'10

.

=

'"'Ibe difference," H?.5tie
coach Noel ~Ison said, was
!:,e
shots al the end. We had
eoougb CJPl>C)riuoities to put
it on ice. Our biggest problem,
lite it bas been all season

~:r

cl=

long, was inconsistent ~

:i:

ners (now 13-11 ). 'The visitors
also held lhe edge in rebouuds,

·bicb

J.ir 01en co1J,d$112 poiw

meautno prize but a kiso~from and L)'llll Alh«1s 10 for Sev,,
$ape) bnmelte" enth Floor
·
Y
J
"It was ~ clooe ga,ne all the
i:'1..:i ' boul : ~ - l ~ way,''lalilcaplalnRonllaiL
•

~Jenaeo

,

tbe

-:..i~ . ; J:

the B - again

-w .-

ler olficu,t>ug lhe first round,

Joining

8

-lot

Boman

as

have gotten
junior

jrOYOD
Carl8C>o, . "'"'
post,od a
triumph In the
adM>II earli<r, ended the-campajgu with a 15-12 mark.
Not .. fortunate were ......,
eo-aptaiDs Dan Grllllth (111)
and ~ Barttberg (150).
Drawing"·a bye in the opeoIng round as .the top Griffith ran into ~
WU

bone to the . _ _ and
- - Warriors and
Beav,n, the loca1a were
the°""' that did the moot improving, all the way from' 11
000--. a year ago.
Heavyweight Gary Bomau
who came in aecond then and
. . it all now, summed up
bis and lhe squad's showing:
" I doo't
the rest,
but I wasu't as lig)rt this timeIt feels good to get last year's
~ ol defeat :cM) oot ol

No. I In bis class for John Oxtools grapp!ers w.s fro6h
Mark Baue:-ly at 167. Bauerly
bad a rough time notching
the medal as he was se,ded

third and promptly - o d

two higher than him,
Bemidji's Chuck Ectert and
W'mona's BW ffi1,esman, in

oU the

better

=

( S-01•

ing-tciugh John Siegle ol UMM
in the seeond and 114 to the ruouer-up in lhe lig)rtest weght division. Scott Miller beat bim' 10-3. Griffith
(17-<l) however, c ~me ba~k
~~ ~ (~ ~y
ping Gary Smith ( M) JU.
Bartzberg duplicated that
performance following
an
early 11-3 CODquest of Don
Roth ( SW) and 7~ defeat to
nmuer-up Al Bodgdou (W).
Participating in bis last
match,
Hartz.berg
C18-82 record) prevailed s-, over
Mite Rose (UMM '•

~I;

~to~~

ha~

their debub; Je,,ced the' ~ F""'9'
on riding tin.e at
L58 ..i claim ol being the worst tam
190 were Joe Rsjla>wsld Ct,5), In iDlnDianl baaetboll and
Rou Bunt ( t-2) and Al Stan: .won,JooltlCthepme56-50.
C2-0J. Like · coadi Ox!Dn noted ''I cb1't whether we'll
lat«, all three ....., involved
lo boance bad< al,tet'
in key matches. The three- sucn a clomoralizlng v>ctory,"
_some'•
triumph
llgm-es said Fl,-n' - captain
do>pped P, ll-7, 6-12, amt 6- Steve Jolu:mm. "We ~ad a 16
f . - - a ~ idot lead at time, but
seed on au uopor!ant cou: flip- then we hit .~ stride iDI!
. .
loot IL ,
,
Oxton, _w asn't uopttSS<d by
The Flyen are 3-4 ( this
the ,,o!ficia~, . da;cribiog it being thesr first legltl:nale vtc11s guU_ess • because of the toryJ, ~ the ~ustlen; bave
t o ~ = -one season win (via a forfor sake of banning lhe indiDick Dahl paced lhe Flyer,;
vidual's ego.
. •
with 18 points.
·

us,

~ -.aJ>le

=-It~-~~

WESTERN

witb 6'8 senior Bob
Verbn,gge collect>ug 12 iu
addition to 10 points. Graduat-

«-42,

TEACHERS EXCHANGE
SINCE 1919

••

iuittilE
-

s,.......:

iinc •- rour11i,

..!':..linalbad~r:r.wi:
~ ;!i« ~ ~ - - '
the dari<- Bemidji.
ntod and
LosulC oot in"

s.r: :~~

but it
pair in_ the w ~ ~ccmd!
that nailed down the victory.
SCS, which Jed 36-35 al halltime, was seemingly in control until three stolen passes
beaded. them off at the close.
6-6)

i':.t

Sal

,come hr, being ~ s-o R~~"" clowned
~
"The Phantoms were dirty,'' ,
•
Ryther CIJMMJ iD U,,.conool> said ~ captain Dean Bart•
UMK w.. dftb with 27 and
Also adv...,., into the tioo bra<lteL Be topped Ridl ~ "!'bore· ....., a few lists
Michlpo Tech 1ut with U. finals for SCS ,was _Lee Car~ 'l'vrdit ·CSW) ._. in the..,.. ffying. I lldolt they should

apiece!

..t 17, ~ Y- Bost Jars.

P~f~'\1~1:'1s i:1m more one' s m~~- With a liWe bet-

Ing. The defense lapsed at Freslhmeo Bill Haddon and
times, but that was because Drew Kindseth blrued the
of rebounding. Turnovers hatr tbelts into decisive buckets
peued at the wroug time, too." with less thau a . minute re"The Huskies (now 9-16 . maining.
record ) were. outsbot 47-S9
per cent !rom the field , connecting on 2S of 65 fielders
compared to 28-fiO fot lhe win-

ing backcourters Greg ~ren•
son and Al •'Jbom added 22
and -13 points.

:"'1~-;:atbe"':f"...::.~

!'ms""'::'.a;:...~a:.:!..,

tbe

Ct 1m _-3-_l

a c11o1ant IIOCOlld m1 third with c-.i 'ftt'e bntben Skip
19 and 53 pointa and a trio and ~ ilo«<r .Dellarala fer
polr ol champs.
Wmona and 8-ldJI at 134
The 1-2 margin was and l50J, bad to ride out • 2
point& widor ID mo•
victorioo c~J and
and 47 talllm, fell olf to S7 (lour
for regu-

-Minnesota-

-MIDW!;ST, WEST, ALASKA-CANADA, HAWAII-

All Levels-All Fields
and

~

)

NATIONWIDE
College Placements

We think the teacher surplus is highly ex~gernted for !hose who can consider leaving the T.C. ·area. You
will have a ".acancy list individually tailored to your
needs the instant you register with us. Contact
us- and take a look. Open Sat. 'fil noon.
•
, ·

Come, call or write
Registered Placement Counselor

----...., CKELI~ GOSUN, MGR.
Western Teachers Exch.
215 Plymouth Bldg., Mpls ..332-8604
Member of N.A.T.A.
Mpls. Chamber of Commerce

~

., -

- .; ,-

,_-

uc\ir •--~=
l

.... ,

_...J

-

:::...~--

-~

Poge8

.

,.;..

'~ .- ·

~

Classifieds

gOOM$ ·

ROOMS ..., ., i r IS· , ~ qtr.
506 5th An~- So. 253-1949 after
S p.m. Ron.
•
VACA NCY : Women close to
college• . kitcboo;
laundry,

tion, journalistic skill, desir- home. 252-1813.
able, f1enble schedule, union T UNE IN to a Kali.sch Hypoowages or higba-, for St.achs tic Happy-nin,g March 4thdefense staff, write-sending WILL DO typing call Rita 252resurpe, Due at Lawrence "5745 after S p.m.
Rall "1, pl\o<le ,001·
GIRLS! Do you need $20, $40,

_lounge 25248'i6_.

MALE

. .

ROOMMATE

f~-~~-

Happenings
Nancy' alter 05, 252-590L
' · PIECE modem living-room
furn. Ex. cond. reasoriable
252-0846.
.
'5 Cl:IEVY SS Hurst '"4 speed,
327, 300 b·p .. good cood. 252·

for $60, or mOl"e a week ' W. help 'I157.

. ~ .H~~~~~"':°°1~ ~ &
or_ John
parking-$1\~tr. See at 39S RIDERS to Colnrack over
2nd ~xe. So..or, call Linda 2S2.- break 253-1~.
7709, Brenda 252-7739. .
VACANCY, .spring qtr•• girls," w.A.~T. to roi:m, or JC?I.D. group
CA , 1. blk. from campus. ·$~08, p l ~
Crom
2S2-2215. .
. . ·
m
roe Wad ~ •
APT. for rent, 4 gjrls avail- drunµner, born aod possibly
able sprj.ng qtr. 251-8931.
. accordian or organ .players.
1 · MALE to share 4 bdrm. Call George 25~~103 after 6
house ~th 3 ~ $40-mo. , p.m·

:USIC :aogmg

~!rec 2
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-· -

roo~ ::iL~~!t'::t~\;ii ~

~y~ra ~~

/;:!;

1~ ~1
or Rita Seutter 251-7890.

6-ography Club _'

.

Geography_ Club will be
WILL DO typing for students meeti.!11 tonight at 7 p.m . ID
251-0W.. ·
·
·
the Penney room, Atwood.
BLOW YOUR MIND wiijl .KoIVCF • •
.
lisch .March 4th.
. 1.iary J~yce Martin .:s ~akLOST: green hat, mittens. !-Di .a~t youth work lD ... the
U found call Linda 253-3787. UlDer _city of St._ Paul tomgbt
at 7 m the Civic room.
PERSONAL
SAM
•
.
TH£ HEPSTEAD Revenue
There will be an ipiportant.

girls ·board
~A~bela~ butbday to
exchange, ligbt housekeeping .253-4Tl9.
Squirrel on 3rd floor Mitchell.
duties. Sauk Rapids 252-2289. ANI TA, Connie Mary Deb WALTER : It's a crime you're
2 VACANCIES (or girls ~pring _ineed housing foe mJi;th of g ~ married, but happy
qtr. close to campus,, kitchen April- can ~1-3207.
~agemeot anyway Walter
facilities. Come or c4ll after RIDE tor 1 to and from and Paulette! Joe Friday and
'4:30 251-2.678; 411 5th Ave. So. Florida spring break 2SS-t288. Bill Gannon.
L.\~GE nice room: -="3 or 4 we>ATTENTION
HAPPY engagement Barry
men, open spring qtr. ~~6. HYPNOT ISM is tui. . \\ith and Olar. It's a good deal for
GIRLS needed to ~ mobile 8'.olisch Mar 4
you both.
bot_n-e- S100_ ea. qtr._ Transpor- INFLATION
at the BroadFOR SALE
.
taboo avail. 251-3172..
way still 6 beers for a buck• LANGE SKI BOOTS su.e- 10
RM. TO SHARE with l girl, FREE · 2 5 mo .female cats M 1 yr. old. $75. Call Jim
kitCDeO and lounge facilities. need 2" g~ bo~es Call 253- . 251-2299.
398 3rd A\--e. So. ~l,:-5125. . . ,,,-53111.
•
S1 CADILLAC runs gooc;I• $75
CA WOME~ housing. lnqwre NEED inlonnation OD the 363-8855~ 6th S- 252-9226.
abortion issue? ca 11 252 _1725 WIG, med. length ash blonde,
CA HOUSING for girls close or 252-9866, or write: Minn. used once. Make offer. Call
to campus 251-9177.
Citizens Concerned for 14fe,
ROOM for rent for 2 mature P .O. 1241, St. Cloud.
meo or women C w i 11 rent TUNE IN to a Kolisch Hyp~
singly for teacher) call 251- tic Happy-Ding Mat• 4.
1721. Between 5 and 7.
CASUAL BOUQUETS of wedVACANCY boys spring qtr. cling pictures in full color, still
252-2134.
as low as $55. See or call Russ
ROOMS for women ~ 4th Clepper, 1136 27th Ave. N.,
Ave. So. Call Sue 251-i404 or .St. Cloud.. 252-9402.
·
:Mary 253-3379.
BEERI Free? Yes! We ' ve
CA WOMl;NS ~ ln'l1:Dft aclded f room to give away
701 , 4th Ave. So. 25H'314.
all that 'free beer. Broadway
3 VACANCIES for. gids spring in Sault Rapids, every' 3rd beer
qtr. , light bouseteepmg, rea- free!
. sooable 723 5th Ave. So...sm. BLOW YOUR MIND with
BASEMENT APT. for 2 males, Koliscb Mar. 4·
bdrm.,""liviog room. cooking SUMMER CAMP EMPLOY1,u,ilities =-am;.
MENT. experienced campers
CA APT· . for 2 girls. 1012 6th write oc call Land of Lu.es
Ave. So. 251-4715.
Girl Scout CoupciJ, 400 E . St.
APPROVED housing upstairs, Germain, (252-2952) for appli2 boys $110 qtr; ljlrillg 1023 cation. Director will interview
Ith Ave. So•. 25MlC7.
at.above address April 3, 12:00

·not

Social Wortr. Club- · -,
SMEA
. ~ will be a meeting
There will be an SIIEA
the ·Social Work Cll!l) · March m ~ tonight at 7:30 in the
4 al ? p.m. in the Jerde Room. eµu;ase r.anfroom.
E v ~ is welcome. ·
~ Hour
. . TNd,or Educotton
' Cbri.,\i8i>s in Cooperation
students· JQ8y apply for }.nvite you to come to Atwood

.or

r~~or

~:.,n~~M=ness Building, toof11 119. It
ts importad· that ,you be on
time and bring 'a
cil
'

pen

J!: : ~ : = ~ y at 10 a.m.

· · . . -•IJPM
I
John ·F ab e y is comlncor pen. Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in the

. .
Coffeehouse . .
Politlc•I Aff•lrs Club
• Coln Club
'lbe third m~
of the
The C:Oin Club Y(ill meet
Political Affo!rs Club will . be Moreb ,9 at 7:'!(I p.m. in
held Thursday at 10 a .m . in Brown Rall 103.
SH-212.
WRA Gymnastics . . .
WRA Gymliastics will be

·=ts~~;K in~?= !

: : ~ ~ ~ : . e r.Thursday
Dr.. ~ E ; ~ r r ~ h .will
u1 Exemption Teat
.speak 1D the Jerde room at tics gym.
·
The written section of the 8 p .'m. on Thursday.
Speech 161 Exemption Exam ·
M.xican~A~rlcans
will • be given March a at 7
An ~ b l y s ~ by
p.IIi. All students who wish to· the ~ Council . • of
try to exempt 161 should come Churches _will feature 5 Mexito PA-222 on the above date ~Amencan s~aker-s Who
and time.
will
t ~ . on
GTU
.
Workers id Mirul!sc~ta. ~t will
SEE VOU
GTU will bold _ meeting be hel~ al the Fil'St United
today at 8 p.lD. in the Penney Methodist Church today . at
SOONt
room, Atwood.
1:15-2:45 p.m .
Wesi.y
.
. Vets Club
DUIJN/1 ·o me,u,
. Tonight w~ ~ a game sesThe regular monthly meets1on that ~ help _open a~ ing of the vets Club will· .be
deepen the mternal life. lt will held , March . 3, 7:30 p.m. at
begin at 9 p.m.
"the East Side VFW. .
'

•:!-flgi-~t

CJV

Of all ·the containers we · ·
could have _put .our milk i.n,
we chos~ the one that doesn't
hurt the environment.

(

WANTED
TO RENT for spring and summ'er, apt. near.campw on 3rd,
41h, 5th Ave- 25H641 Terry.
2 MALE teadlers for
spring qtr. to spacious
modem- 2 . bdrm. apt. with 2
. Robbimclale ·teodwn. Full access to ·cooldng Cadlilios, car. pet,,d apL, .pool, md ....,.,
very reasonable.. Caotact me
immediately II you'll student
.~ch in or .......i Robbinsdale. J ., Gindele, SN!> SumtaAve- No. 11, P}'Stal, MimL
55427. 546-4632. .
FRlkRS & COVENT Garden

DOOD.

THE . 1ST formal meeting of
the St. C10l.¥i State Women' s
Liberation group will be Mar.
4th at 7:00 In the Rue) Room
in
Atwood . eem,,-. The
speakers will
be: Nancy
Strebe md Dr. Mary Crail<.
A discussion period will Io!low. All womeo are welcome • .
BUS TR IP to~Daytona Beach
Safari Motel. important organi-'
zatiooal meeting Tues. March
2, 7:00 . p.m. Atwood 146.
Evecyooe attend, bring y
lrielld, still 2 openings.
NEl!D D.. TE (or Hair: Need

7

~~--:mpabJe~ ~YSI!~ !i ~~- ~~:i

working M-ger Salesmaa Bob at 253-1933, leave name
' to handle ticket sales on cam- and number.

pus fl.ill or part time basis. 4 L~T7ER WORDS · here's
Prefer sophomore or older 2 you' ll' eojoy bearcig at Tbe
student active in student af- Broadway in Sauk . Rapids,
fairs. Write Co-.t Gardens FREE BEER every 3ro ooe.
at 724 4th Ave. So, Mpls. g.iv-. AMERICA' S funnaest show by
lng lull experience md current the world's fastest hypnctis

activities, or call ~een 9 doo' t miss
· aod 1 p.m• daily at 332-3710. Stewart.

it!

March

whole NEARLY WEDS ! See your
house, $4().<no. 253-3390.
· ring leader-Feiler J ~.
1· MALE to share 3 bdrm . DO TYP ING call 251-2610 after ·
MALE

'R()OMMA.TE,

traillir with .2 others, 253-1974..
2 MALE students to share
large furnished apt. w i l h 2
otbEn. 25%-6297.
.
SECRETARY, ' port.time, per9011a1 , coofidmtlal, in the

~~!~tet:1::
ma1e ·

5:30 or on weekends·
ABOG says blow your miod
March 4th.
ALTERATIONS anJ. repair
ol meo . and women's cloth-

ing, 1.23 18th Ave. No. Phone

ico-

~ ~-TISM is fun with
or 'female, efficient., lisch March 4th:
<horthaod'. Jl!achine transqip. TYPING 1bcn>e6 etc. in my

In an inci nerator our carton is consumed afmost completely.
All that's left is carbon dioxide, water and a few ashes.
And for convenient disposal , our Plasticarton can be crushed flat.
If it becomes litter ,)!..gradually returns to its natural state
.
through the sim ple process of weathering. .
Pure- Pak Plast1cartons: cru shable, burnable, biodegradable,
• Ttie natural better choice.
·

Purity Milk Co~
601 8th A,e . .No.
·
S1. Cloud , Minn. 56301

·'

